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fc iwriartnnmber,*in 1838 and *33 and aîl the othtr articles which have 
appeared in the Confier containing libels open 
SfirAirhibold Campbell, and all the letters of Q. R. 
already published or to be published, shall be burnt 
by the hands, itot of the common hangman, but of 
the Sergeant-at-arms, in presence of the whole 
House on the fihrt day of the session, which Sir John 
Harvey ^ directed to hold as soon as he arrives 
and to pass a standing order that any member Who 
shall presume to publish a libel npon Sir John Har
vey in any of the City papers, because he refuse* to 
jump Лт Crow at the bidding of the radicals, shall 
upon Confession or Conviction be forthwith expelled 
titan his seat.

puts ns in possession of the (Mowing important in
telligence.

The U. 8. sloop of war Natchez, on the 17th 
April off the Bnsoe St. J ago made a formal demand 
upon the Mexican authorities to deliver up, and re
lease the American vessels. Julius Cesar, Cham
pion. Leonidas, and three others whose names are 
not recollected, which had been illegally captured 
by the Mexican fleet, cruising off the coast of the 
Republic of Texas. To this demand no answer 
was returned. The Climax was in company with 
the Natchez, end had been brought toby the Mexi
can brig BTavO, upon the Natchez and the Climax, 
and an 18 pound ball struck the Climax, came 
throngh the port foward the forerigging went through 
the deck into the larboard bow, started a 
caused the schooner to make thred and a 
water in an hour. J

The Natchez being tm&f/Aed of the 
the Climax, sent the carpenter and several of her 
crew to the assistance of that vessel. Having repai
red the Climax, she took her in convoy as far as off 
Matagorda. In the mean while the Mexican brig 
Of war (formerly the Privilegio) hove in sight, and 
was taken possession of by the NatcheZ : a prize 
crew were pot on board, and she was ordered to 
Pensacola.

These are the imperfect particulars we have té- 
Fmn a Correspondent of the Standard. ceived. The taking of the vessel may be relied on ;

Tub ґ.атк Fhsassy том тяг. Qoeex or Ma- hnt we regret the circumstances that led to this- act 
daoascaA.—Our readers may probably remember are not more minutely detailed. Doubtless the ag- 
that a few weeks since n notice appeared in the pa- gravation was very great, and that the honor of the 
pers. staling the arrival of an embassy from the American flag compelled the commander of the 
Queen of Madagascar to the court of Great Britain. Natchex to take the step he did.
No explanation was given at the time as to the cause The steamer Grampus réports thaï the Mexican 
Of so novel an event, nor of the circumstances at- brig is off the 8. W. Pass, in the custody of the Ü. 
tendant npon the presentation of the embassy to his 8. sloop of war Natchez, bound for Pensacola.— 
Majesty. As we have become acquainted with JVC» OtU/tns Dee, Mag5. 
some of these facts, we feel great pleasure iiï pre- The capture of the Mexican brig Of War by the Nat- 
senting them to the public. - chez, of which we gave a statement yesterda;-, is

ft appears that for many years Madagascar was probably tbe-comme/rcemcnt of protracted and irre- 
ecestiilly occupied as a field of missionary labour, gnlar hostilities withont Ci d&raot ally and heigh- 

The efforts Of Christian zeal were manifested in the t,or This interruption to the friendly relations 
conversion of vast nnmbers of the natives, in the Os- which formerly subsisted between the fwoconntriee, 
tnblishment of schools, in the erection of places of eeriomly to be regretted at the present critical 
Divine worship, and in the gradual amelioration of juncture, however just tliqCaiïso of offence on ottr 
the state Of society generally. An event, however, parf mny t,e. Hitherto we have relied chiefly on 
occurred, which was followed by most disastrous Mexico to supply the drain of specie which was 
results, and which Cast a painful gloom over the ma(je upon ns by exportations to htm.pe ; and now 
brightening prospects of that interesting conntfy— that these exportations are likely to become two or 
Radama, the King, who had been favourable to the ,hTép fold greater than they were before, rn order 
Christian mission, died, and was sncCeeded by the to pay oft' the heavy balances Which have accumn- 
present Queen, ftanavalomanjaka. |aIe(] ngninst n* during the two Or three past year*

Soon after her succession to the throne the Queen by oilr excessive importations, and also to refund 
declined to receive any longe/ the “ annual present,” the large amounts of specie wrested from England, 
or equivolent that had been made to Radama in Con- in direct violation of the laws of trade, by the tin- 
sidération of his suppressing the slave traffic. The wj„e measures of our government ; the friendship 
Queen declined also, about the same time, the Ion- and commerce of our neighbor, is then more heees- 
ger residence of a British agent at her Court. This і;ІГу (0 ,їз (|,nn at any previous period, 
marked change in the policy of her government Геп- That specie will for some iifflrto come efip away 
dereil the cotnmercinl intercmtrseW the two Colin- from us faster than it Came, we have not the least 
tries leas siitisfactorv than during the life of Radama. question ; and the loss of the principle source 
Early in tiie year 1836 the Queen adopted another whence our deficits have always boetl principally 
step, which threatened still more serious consequen- supplied, may place Us in rather a straitened-Condi 
res to a friendly intercourse. The profession of bon.—A. Orleans tiulletirt.
Christianity was publicly suppressed, the missions- -----------------------------------------------
SSffifffiî_____ 'ГМВ i HimxH M;.______

,1 p=r,ecnfi..n was tomrmricoil ajainsl the SAINT JOHN, MAY 26, 1837. 
Cjjjistinn Converts; in addition to winch all hufo- ____________ _________!_________ _____

, Since ihe smral«f (he Aft» «Mil, » rertetr ef 
The» IS rewm 10 believe (hal lire <|i№en (bared, boell in Pi/Chlaliell as to Ihe résulter

Ihe result of such conduct would hen total cessation ю||Гегепсе,. which have been going on between
„Г ell commercial relations with this eniintrr, the |(|| jjejestv’s Unvermneht, end the Kseeotive end 
advantages of winch were eo happily felt by the f,,.»i.tative' Dnpntufinn. touching the eurrendi-r of 
nsiiveàimierallv mild to ohvlnte such a result, cm,. ||ieeKi tJMenm, end the Civil List 11,11. 
snleled u ej^edient to send uU eiUlinssr, consist,ug ty(t I ve heard it nssiirted I-, some people Hint every
nfsil Officers, to «press her Wish to І,Є Still ГеИІІІ- щ ||M І№еП fc„„reeded to the ........ . of til» Л-.
e,l es a ftieud to commerce and ns cherishing , h, mhcrs, it is said, that all the objections
•eiilimeiifoof esteem towards the King of bnglimd. ,,f Sir Archibald Campbell Inive been sustaihed.

^„„.ihgcer^^t^F

that ileiieral Jscksnn ha, outwitted (which w, pre- “.ІІпЕв.І M," frâm at a lild іГп«ї   «І.Г lloifle” «.to the ch,tient.
dieted long ago) Ihe wonderful sagee оГ Thread-. еакгма Zâlre «Al. S,t7 l™rmnt dncimehie. Нам,,If,I however, Mr W,|.
needle street Nothing of (lie official tliafnctft Ims ’ M n*,ïhn,l the olea.u#e йїн m«t juts been futtiislied «till «copy of (he mort ma-
transpired with regard to the result of the Interview "c,e(l,*• '""'"f"'''' iline a cnomMhe lldde l""“l “flllel"' ”"'l *» he liaalieellOtlibiiillg it on ell

ЕЙЕЕіЕгЬЬі&іііііІі;;;nrh^;^„§:=!slSe:,.:::;::n;

F
plie in the hollow'of their hands, with a view tn ne- ™* •> *“™ «" '"«'«'"Ч re™11 "r |j *||| |„ more aotlafciatf to the country to hare
giwiaie In edvouce upon hfpotheeated American inicvi,» h„ Maieetr introduced -he them in hill i than to get a mere etetement of the
produce. We alneerely trust that arrangements V^1"*ЖЯе* ІГОГОГОмІа aulistance of them : In winch we would a, d that lie 
Will he mede til prevent any fiirtlier dittieiihfes i but „sZlfcmiHm and ffittw—ЖіІе 11,11 b""*' '"P"'1"1*1"1 "« fbllahlng of them h ra
il is pfelly evident tlnil these evente most lead In a « *„* Z t',nh, thlr ware леаіПіеІ hr he ”!ІГ'МІ!Ila"^ °fer aH> ï"e flw' "«"'ЇГ'
search! ig rofbtln 111 bttr fallacious nioneflry syeteut, P' “" f ” ' Lrëd n Lovi rsàfi , wI h L,,| nf *•»     to prepare for Ihe press, lie
and Oi.rroitflouslh* tradecnactmeni., ЖЇІшТbaent Kat ïllhnuëh^^n“*^efth* HUhM -Ih.uM сикіНог that despatches end tenons, Ihe

Then, Is no doubt hill that dm assistance given by *rd. A fl h.H îmŒd cKlinuitc dm ll,,e '"“"î mok«l In travel through m 
the honk of   11,1 the leading America house, Я|п7І,ШмміЙ? hïd Whlblted ««r 3'wtoh thhumdotry, nod do not nwny, Come ftotu die pres.,

ЕЙ££Ег553txîshzs... . sjiïrsïïïsj
tlnsjlless ill the llritish hinds continues Arm, but , T ïmi.oe that her Maieitv's wishes "Г1 Ч T 1u,le,Mlll11;*-

Wilhnut any paHicilial degree of speculation. Cm- „ f.) ",h- he hand of neTwmuion nm, ly‘">»mrlM dm eatrat l>mn Mr. Crane’, letter
SfirjA7y,t.‘V^ b" "^н'^апК* Шмї'оГ »"adayS ЙгоТг 'civd Ll« uiii*Xi?ЇЇтІм“іи‘. selon 'by dm

on India bonds It Is 37 a 3d. mat^LÜMK»^ S'S*ZSSZ

в„,.е.^.шск.—тьеі>/гГ,іГХ “йій'їйїй'їіії

down a little, owing to the continued indecision as marked politeness and attention which were every- .. - . ^ collv,.ve,l under the Royal Sign
In the ministry which is apparently as lar a. ever where show n to them. Manuel, or through the Secretary of Slate : and of
Hi'i-e,Mums on Sainrdey, opening at «1.4tl, 15, and The ЕаИоГ Mltittt returned tn the Admlrahv "““ImunlMted In diïïÿle olSmilendaiion or m

r:1
State ov FeascV-—The accounts htmt the "onof (h-Riiya! NablCollege, d""'11"''!] the rcconimendatloiw of Lord tlleiielg be adopted 

departments ate of a most alarming nature : It ap- "hrch, Captain ««Oden™ JjOrin^reHreelbHnwith by ,hc |,ei,|lu,re. |« that case though it « ill not 
pears that die oroyrt dr. In for the dowry of Ute nn * Pel,,l!,n . іТ^ і Г. , ™.!|Л-Ї be, by onv means, a perfect measure, tmr even ns
Uiteen of dm Belgian, and die boko of Nemours **cl" T'V «і” hteValrotl^ ehte »»11 miglii have been made,—It will be greatly
apanage have produced the mom deplorable effects «е'Г time ore how on board hia Majesty a ship jm-mviàt „п3 bompalalivek harmless.
Upon ihe Inhabitenis. Untrng the tael ait montha Britannia. [p what we have heard tie certvrt. Lord Glenelg
ho tees Uian 3B ptefeete have visited the capital, end ... „ , «r . ................. ..... has deterthined that the mode оГ appropriation in
their reporta have been nhanimnoa in derehbing the Arerrsneit. " A T*» ”“***'**“■*'* use in the Province is not to be altered, conceiving 
bed reanlta of tire prevent vyvtam. Several deputtee Ï" „ U . ™.l™- that It would not be praticable, and if practicable,
have received tellers Ihrm lheir ramsliunione, de- тоГЇЇЇЇІ!!.—trot wise to Insist upon the observance in New

don has been excited by the male of misery into *®*t- . If MvnmroP AlJ iaemld tiarmtJ ihe same fcyin npimon with him. for,« ihlnk dial no urea, 
which the xvoAmen ate plunged, and it doee nor determination, чи eomtened tleçis m initiey aijn M|№ can р^гьіу be nnWire whicti will have the ef-

treto'bre.kio. oplbe d^recetbi^obbing^
іГЗ ГГип Kt ftte XSTirv oTrh. lihZ: is little Isetrer manned and edkien, than Ureine and »" tn out Ugidamre rodm dmpo^ rf №. pmbhe

rSESESSSŒ ttvtfjùttTfi SSSSSSiSrS 
сйсїздй nn"ir.^tt: SStfrxsrphnment and of bread at the rente note. Bank- at» : and tn take die r*h Section (and If dial eechnn
twptcics are inctemang. and ahop, are chwrd re !" *" У ad die other aecttou. depending upon H) oW ef the
gyeatet numbers than heretohma; ms reports iffthe tmdve pmetiimedmbyttereiwho.te labonniyw Глп№г ,„d to form it into the aommencnwml of dr. 
IVheteT Pnhee nventton the shotting op of Itel У"* ,^1 Te^Xa Vbk-i^t rnwlsî -ï Remedial bill. , ^ . .
shorn in a week, in cmreefaew# of a eesrenon or "**"” ■» “b- With reaped In the ever in cekolatton, lend
bonnes* Rnatee wee mow nnfnend'.y than ever >"*; *" m à Gknelg МП, we hear. Ural a. e rednetion of £56»
mwsvda Frenee -Anmvra ewintamed a Rigid lank- gwitent, «ml « Tanar to. Anu heen dhpaffnd j, «take place immedlatetf in the rehresurthe toe-
an eev elf iwddferewee, end playing rha pevVeFa **** . . vevnw he doee wet mean waved him**onhe o№r
mere mediamx, aoeonwvrent wish the Mdmnieh л Г.г^7* - ■ ■ — of ihe Assembly of en addilmnel grant to make np
pokey. As to Pneeda oome distinction most he Уе™п«по*'ГоіІ twsbeeo maOewiihie an twelve- *,*.*^0^-. he cads ttpmt them tlrongk to ptw-

. - e - _ -n n - . . ^ n u k wesЛ ■ — sq-iwwi, - -- r, і Є ■ ■ 11 ■ і nvtnllll. Щ 1st— Il ■It.M'Alt'i». 11 ret Ulr Itviftlve _ Iran Well _- ш j- _ _ -h ,, , -w .. ^ .......... . —if* kAsre ffna ilrenan khrlnngvie

ЙкжгяН ІїШ-ІШШ. зеїЖздЕ
-ЕЕВ25ВЄwdBooa df 'that kwelvwgd (y de herenrj fcv» ЇЇДн * ^SreSuff IsSdlnreîStoîÏÏvkrt » «vtvewdreroSewerihea, what thekrWg

«etertheKvwgdTWsa. Betdreendcte^ wndred *e*r2wg K jkh^^d hsvbyeet оГРмкатеМ akeedy revrewdered V. Per-
jsretw^wrenugaWdedw^^e-'Irefefawde ЖьпЩШВІкМ £ kareJat, trevanewktte. nwdretha«evtnaor tkeww-

^^pâsBrssaS SnSsaîfiBS’ë &імлг5.їі5==;кгг
tÜMievkea tsroegki drom Beyrwet «tree oftoers nwd Atnetvcee Cdowea. 
twelvereen, tketast «r *e Vophrsre. expedite*.
.. k.. .... rd*^^— m - k.'^Jl^reJI і*іАмпіredO XQ Ht^re vxroWro trr x лКІВІІІІ * V/WOllln vflCTnÇy
wssexp-tedhytke llegk Undaay dan* Botekay. 
betkrewot corne—Cmm/T.

either the Despatches fro^Tord Glenelg to Sir A. I believe, tbe only imthe contented in his stetement. 
Campbell, hia answers ti , -to, bis Messages to Ihe and now for the falsehoods. I brought no brooms 
Assembly, no, nor even the Civil list Bill itself, for sale to Ihe city—I never drew a dollar enf ofany 
withoor which the question cannot teeven partially of the City Banka until now—No Draft on Boston 
understood. was offered me, but one on New-York, and that at

It has been always said by hie opponents that he 2 pr. cent, premium, while specie was worth me 
was hostile to the Bill and was the sole cause of its 7 1-2 pr. cent, in Boston. Finding a relnctam e on 
failure : but this I shall shew, like many other as- the part of the bankers to part with the specie, і 
sériions of the same party is false and unfounded, offered to take a draft on New-York at par, thrreoy 
and contend, that whatever may have been his own sacrificing? 1-2 pr. cent, and for what ! why simply 
opinion as to its evil tendency he did every thing to accommodate the Bank. This 8ir is “the head 
in his power, front first to last, to carry the measure and front of mg offending,” for which I have received 

effect on a proper footing. the most unmeasured abuse, of the lowest and most
It Will be remembered that previous to the meet- blackguard kind, and evidently coming from 

ing of the legislature Sir A. Campbell received who Is alike ignorant of business and thé common 
from Lord Glenelg, a Be*patch detailing the terms decencies of Society. In conclusion ДпГ, allow me 
of the surrender of the Casual Revenues : To this to ask what would be the conduct of the banks of 
Sir A. answers by a Despatch dated 25th Novem- this or any other place if I should walk into their 
her 183fi, (see Journals p. 34.) in a way which can place of business, and request them to loose 7 1-2 
hardly be construed even by his most violent ene- pr. cent, in a transaction ? Why sir I should expect 
mies as evincing an opposition to the measure, he to be kicked out ; and1 richly should I deserve such 
says, “ I shall feel it my duty to carry into mil ef- treatment : And because 1 have offered to sacrifice 
“ feet, so far as in me lies, all the arrangements His 7 f-2 pr. cent, lam to have the > hole vocabulary 
•• Majesty's government have determined on for of Billingsgate hurled at*roe, by a man whose libe- 
“ this important measure, in'the spirit and accord- rality would allow him to bite a grain of Coffee in 
•'ing to the desire expressed in your Lordship’s two rather than cheat himstlf. Htiving done nothing 
“ despatch of the 11th Sept, last.” In this De- but what was business like, and more than liberal, 
spatch he also requests from Lord Glenelg timber f have no hesitation in leaving my conduct in the 
instructions npon certain points not clearly defined, hands of the public for justification, and I think 
and suggests some other matters for his Lordship's when my liberality i* weighed with the liberality of 
consideration. Before the meeting of the Legisln- ihe City Banka, I am in no danger of lorn by the 
ture. Sir A. Campbell receive* the Civil List Bill, comparison. I am Sir, yon*» Ac.
which on a careful comparison with Lord Glenelg’* AN IRISH YANKF.E.
despatch of the 10th Sept, above aHuded to, in 
found not to comprise all the terms contained m the 
said Despatch, and to contain enactments which he 
in Sir A. C’s. opinion would prove injurious to the 
interests nf the Province. Finding snch to be tire 
case and discovering other obstacles to the passing 
of the Bill (such âs an Act of Parliament; without 
a Submission to Hi* M. Government, he determined

two suborned witnesses were tried, found guilty, 
and tran*ported. ft appear* now that the govern
ment have been pnt in possession of data which, if 
corroborated, as it i* expected they will bp, one of 
the meet atrocious conspirations that 'ever stained 
tbe dark annals of thie^ill-fated land will come to 
light. A* the *toiy ha* reached me, the priest was 
mistaken for a member of parliament since dead, a 
gentleman much beloved ana respected in every 
station of lifo, whether public or private. Though 
he was set upon, watched, and traced, it was the 
wilt of Bivine Providence to ward off tin assassin's 
Mow. Three of his conspirators have been at large 
ever since, and have not even left the country.

We believe that We may eongratoiate our read
ers and the country on the prospect of being speedi
ly relieved from the incubus of the present adminis
tration. Unless we have been greatly mininformed 
—ministers themselves are getting ready fora turn 
ont, and only keeping their places until quarter 
day—a few weeks will tell. We are not over san
guine. but onr readers may rest assured that there 
is a move in contemplation. The latest papers as
sert that the minister* will tender lheir resignations 
on the 21st of April. The probnble position in 
Wnich the Irish Corporation Bill will then be. is the 
foundation for this assertion.— (Jitter 'times.

respecting; the suspenditet
W й public meeting took p 

lotions were passed, exp 
hi the ability of the eev 
•dt*e and mils; but urn

[ГОП HR CUKOZfCLK.)
LETTER Hf.

Mr. Emtok f here just seen the Cornier with 
Qmf and another Editorial, both emanating 

from the same pen—hie a little surprising that this 
Writer should not have denied his*, being the anthor 
of tbe Editorial же he does not in other respects stick 
it denying or aswrting anything to soit hi* purpose, 
ft would tend veiy much towards establishing the 
Character of Q. B. end his party if they would agree 
to rent nothing hut troth for the next three months, 
*ey might rely upon it, that it would give them cre
dit for sn months political lying sflefwaeds, which 
would be a very desirable thing, considering the low 
ebb et which their reracity at present stand.—But 
h won't do John f yon want to sneak out of the 
derape without getting what you deserve one thing
however I give yon credit for, that this time you 
hero not praised yourself—You ask me to ” parti
cularize those indecent, because false, low and 
scurrilous attacks 7"—let me refer yon to every 
paragraph in yonr two flirt letters and editorial, 
through all of which the same rapid venom is sprink
led and which like tbe dying impotent bite of a 
trodden benumbed snake may be nauseous and of
fensive, bnt cannot be very injurious. Now John 
yon may not possibly have understood the effect or 
meaning of what yon have written or your ideas of 
decency may not be very refined,—but to attack a 
man so far above yourself in rank and station with 
the vilest abuse arid accuse him of falsehood when 
yon know that he cannot retaliate is in my opinion 
die aety height if indecency. Bnt John notwith- 

7 tending your assertions, what the Chronicle con
tained is true eiciy word of it. Despatches hate 
been reeeitéd highly complimentary to His Excellency, 
and if the Despatch of the 2d March was not so too. 
why has h not been printed in the Courier at length 
âs you have all promised it should be 7 You have 
U Copy of it, why then do you not make it public t 
I’ll ten you, John, because you wish to keep it quiet 
and garble it to amt your own purposes and be
cause you dp not wish to lei the country know that 
Hi* Majesty^ Government are satisfied 
conduct of our worthy Governor.—You have styled 
yourselves a ‘Corps of Patriots” and pra/ what 
right have you or any of your party to such fl dis
tinction J is the love of country grenier in' yout 
breasts than in others ? or do your ambitious views, 
vindictive feelings and unconstitutional 
for power give you a claim to that hono 
Is there one among you that is making a personal 
sacrifice for the interests of the Province ? Are you 
nofall gainers and the only] gainers by the agitation 
which you have produced aud are doing nil you can 
to keep up in the Province 1 are not your delegates 
filling their pockets with money out of the Public 

Have you not .given them thousands upon 
idlejfive Or six months away in Lon

don, at the an me time that you had a Province agent 
(here on double pay who could have done all that 
they hive done T Have you not charàad £ 10,000 on 
the Revenue of the Country for yoifRwn ex pences 
during the last session and will Hot the meeting in 
July, with the expence of this last delegation cost 
£6,000 more? Is it from such exploits that yol 
dub yourselves a “ Corps of Patriots?"’ if so the 

* more of such Patriots there are the worse will we be 
off.—Was it patriotism in your party to leave the 
Committee who undertook to get up the last “ Dele
gate Dinner” to pay £10 each out of their own poc
kets for the entertainment. 1 hope you will nut a- 
gain leave them in tbe lurch should another ditiner 
be attempted. It appears as if the patriotism of 
yonr party evaporated the momenfthat it touched 
their pockets i—it is a soh.of money-making patriot-

f
payments in specie be *• 
therefore suspende» ip* 
that the circumstances 
measures necessary wil 

At a numerous and h 
the Merchant*, Citizens 
held at the Court Hou

and Ш Й. Parley, Esq 
Meeting.

His Worship stated t 
sition from ж number 
desiring him to Call this 
ttking into consideratio 
state of affirir*.

ft was then moved 
ctaldod by William Hai 
lUMlecd mianimoesfy th 
merci*1 affairs, end the 
ssoy from without tim P 
measures should be fal 
tile and other interests < 
ing, mi for as possible tl 

Tfn motion ofOorgf 
Samuel Gould, Esq. if i 

ttesotoed (Jnanimmsi 
(he means necessary foi 
dation of (he trading, i 
tarai interests of (he Pr« 
nary that payments ih 
CitV should be sospein 

On motion of L. Ü 
William Walker. Esq.

Desalted Vnartimonsh 
Meeting of (he Inhabit! 
Director* of the Bunk*

into
Rand’* Sot.a* Midtoscors.—The power of this 

splendid instrument, is now daily exhibited at the 
Masonic Наг.С from 10 o’clock, a. is. till,6 r. is.—
By the aid of this powerful instrument,—injects that 
are imperceptible to the naked eve, я te magnified 
to ihetinmwtrous size of three to fanr feet m length. f
The exhibition is worthy of the attention of the pub
lic, and the lovy price of admittance will, we have 
no ddnbt, insure a numerous attendance.

ТйїУггг Cwuiicnr.—Geo*ok Wnfr.Fteti. Esq. 
has been appointed Clerk Of the Vestry, h» this 
room of Ron enzP. Hazcn, Esquire, elected Church
warden.

ChTHL ArpoiNtufXNTs.—Bartholomew C. Beard
sley. John Bedell. Richard Ketchw, James Upturn,
James A. MaclauchlaW, Josiah Brown, John Dib- 
Mee, Adam Sharp, Arthur B. Walsh, Francis Rice,
Leoi-ird Reed Combes, James Ketchum, John 
Bedell, Jim. Abraham Nelson Garden, ffnfns 8,
Demill, Samuel Never*, Charles A. Hammond,
Henry Baird, Asa Upton, Pant Micheatr Bedell,
William Hallet, and Ambrose , Sherman Carman.
Esquires, to be Justices of the Pence in and for Ihe 
County of Carieton.—Dental Gazette.

We cannot withhold the expression of ont indig
nation at the Unmanly and irtdelicnté attack*, whiCh- 
hnve lately appeared in some of the Colonial prims, 
on Hi* Excellency Sir A. CAWrazr.t ; deriding his 
government, impugning his Candour, and degtn- Л „ 
iling his character as a civilian and representative of Ê 
royalty. That school boy must have been idle in- f 
deed, and never '• cheated of his hour of play, whu і
ha* no. remarked, in ell history, the despicable Cha
racteristic of popular prejudice, which breaks out 
against person* of power the moment their autho
rity ceases :
“ But yesterday, the word of Créent might 
'• Have stood against the world : How lies he there,
" And none so poor to do him reverence ?'
And farther, he mighi observe that those who as
sume the imposing garb of patriotism, are generally 
hollow hearted miscreants, whose disappointed 
ambition nerves (hem to assail the point from which 
they no longer fear the dreaded shaft of power, and 
whose vicions inclinations draw them Шо the herd 
of assailants who meanly exult over what they 
sider fallen greatness :—
“ Look, in (his place rati Caseins' dagger through :
“ 8ee what a rent the envious Casta made :”
" Through this, the well-beloved Brutus stabbed i” (
“ They that have done this deed are honourable -,
“ What pri • dt griefs they have, alas ! I know not."

When Sir Howard Douglas left this gdlernment, 
similar-disgraceful sentiments were Ihe fashionable 
cant of.the day. and the only voice raised in his vin*

plank, and 
half feet of

situation of
\

1

<

4

P. 8. As I shall havefleft St. John before the next 
paper is published, ' a Citizen,’ will have on op
portunity of indulging to any extent, unanswered, 
his propensity for falsehoods.X.

/Ф
[ГОП УМ timoNICLÉ/J

Mr. EnrroH :—As an admirer of the decrees, 
the harmony and requisite beauties of natnfe, I paid 
a visit to the Microscope Exhibition now in the 
Masonic Hall. Its powers ate very extraordinary, 
and if the taste for research exists in this City which 
I give it credit fair, every individual above the level 
of n mere animal will avail himself of the present, 
opportunity to look into the mysteries of nature.— 
That, Sir. yoiiewill add the weight of yoUr talents in 
the editorial columns, to urge the Citizens to partake 
of the rich intellectual treat that is now set before 

I am, Sir, yours,
A Lovr, n or Niton*.

sue
to offer no impediment to the measure, and re
solves to give it his assent in the precise shape in 
which it was sent ont, suspending its operation till 
His Majesty’s pleasure should be known.

Hi* anxiety for the final and satisfactory adjust
ment of the question cannot be better shewn, than 
by quoting his own words. In hi* Despatch 
Lord Glenelg, after the receip 
23d Dec. (see Journals p. 36Л 
“ On a careful perusal of the В

requested to suspend 
length nf time as mny b 
taction of the Inhabit*ii 
of the Province ; and (I 
the community in the 
the gentlemen condnci 
to be a full guarantee 
wnusUal measure node 
circumstances.

On motion of G. O. 
t). Leavitt, Esq. it was 

Destdtcd Vrutnimousl 
confidence in the abilit 
to redeem all their note 
sons here present will < 
would recommend tin 
heretofore.

On motion of Willim 
by W. H. Street, Esq.

Drawled unanimous^ 
pointed to wait on the 
with conies of the fore 
Daniel laeavitt, GeoTgt 
sod, Eeqrs. be snch C 
the proceedings of this 
different Newspapers.

The Chairman havir 
Esq. was called the ret 
Meeting were tiiMtiim 
the Huy or. fat his proi 
ing, anil for hia able eo 

НОВЕ 
M. ft. Pedi.ti, Seen

with the

ds. In his Despatch to 
receipt of the Bill dated 

і he thus writes— 
perusal of the Bill and referring to 

‘‘ my Despatch of the 25th ultimo, No. 52, I find 
" my anxiety on the several points there staled. 
“ relieved only in one instance, viz. J‘
“ the payment of the CiVil List. I 
“ it iny duty without delay to call yonr Lordship’s 
'■ attention to the following further remarks upon 
" that imnortsht subject, niid I1D0U the difficulties

grasping* 
rable title 7

4the seenrity for 
therefore (teem

Britts* "X№9.

from the London Morning Herald of April U.
Cirr—Mostixr Eves iso—The commercial mo

ney market, tinder the gracions fostering of the Bank 
of England, has arrived almost at the summit of anr>- 
maly ; but a few week* ago we were told, from the 
throne, that die country wa* in a elate of prosperity, 
with but very limited exceptions. We need Поt de
pict the contrast at the present 
need we enlarge ii poll the fallal 
fully demonstrated by the ptese 
foreign commerce. Great anxiety has prevailed to 
ascertain the result Of the interview between the de

feat important subject, and upon the 
“ which present themselves to me.’’ After statihg 
these remarks he concludes thus :—“ Feeling there- 
“ fore all the difficulties which t have staled and fatthousands to
“ various other considerations which appear to me 
“ of great importance, 1 deemed it my duty in com- 
" tiiemicating to the legislature the Despatch which 
“ your Lordship directed to be laid before them, to 
"draw their attention to the several points which 
“ j had in my former despatch brought under your 
“ Lordship’s notice. I therefore adverted to them 
“ in fee message accompanying those despatches 
“ (a Copy of wnich I have the honour to enclose) 
“ and express hv trust, that they would ill Order to 
“ obviate arty future doubts or difficillfiès, see the 
'• propriety of adding to fee bill if it should be passed

a suspending clause, as by so doing there will be 
“ an opportunity to make any such amendments as 
“ may appear to be requisite to render (lie measure 
•' perfect In all its parts.

“ In Utis vine thope to be met by a reciprocal f ding 
" on the part of the Legislature and by a desire to m- 
“ t rate harmony and malual good will, as the final ad- 
“ j tiennent of the auistion trill thus be. left to them- 
“ sidération of His Majesty's Government. In |lAc 
“ mean thus f beg to assuré your Lordship thaï I shall. 
“ mthoiitamj reserve communicate with both houses and 
“ gin to them every information in Щpatter.”

Ill his message to the Assembly he Umkes the 
same proposal founded on the same reasons, particu
larly the more forcibly one, viz. that “ there appears 
“ also to hate bun in the draft of the fliti an omission 
“of one of the conditions etpmsln stated in the Des- 
“ patch of the 31st August, apon which His Majesty's 
“ Government had consented to surrender the Casual 
“ and Territorial lie

If words could testify a strong desire for the 
cable and equitable settlement of the question, it is 
conveyed in the above extracts, and had the liitttse 
of Assembly met His Excellency with a reciprocal 
feeling “ the whole matter would have been ar
ranged without difficulty—but let Us examine the 
position in Which Sir A. Campbell was 
hud in his 1st despatch called the 
Majesty’» government to numerous and weighty 
objections to the moor in which the surrender was 
made. (not to the surrender iisc/f) and had requested 
information upon some points not clearly expressed. 
He had ill the 2d despatch further called fee atten
tion of Government to the draft of the Bill, tthd par
ticularly the omission in that draft of one of the express 
stipulations under which the surrender was made and 
(dated that he had recommended tile Assetnbl 
a suspending clause to the Bill: could 
me ask any reasonable man, assent to fee measure 
without such a clause after taking thflie steps? after 
pointing out to Lord Glenelg the course he Jtad a- 
dopted and motives therefore.. Could he turn round 
andpaaa the Bill without the suspending clause ill 
the face of hie express declaration to the contrary, 
certainly not. It would have been trifling with Ilk 
Majesty’a Government, after the communication lie 
had made toit. The Assembly knowing tliia should 
Hot have urged the measure Upon him—they knew 
he was pledged to "hie course, and whether hk re
marks to IliaMajerti-’s Government were deserving 
nf consideration or hot, lie could not travel out of it. 
So for; ftom wishing to delay the measure, he ex
pressly, promises to pesa the b'ill without amendment 
or alteration "even to the crossing of »?”. lie 
waives lib own judgment on the question and all he 
requires k, e suspending clause, which would hot 
have impaired the measure, but only delayed its 
operation till Ilk Majesty’s pleasure should be 
known.

moment, neither 
.icy of a system now 
nt state of out forced

'

potation from Mmchester and Liverpool and the 
chancellor nf Ihe exchequer, on tlm subject of ob
taining assistance from the government by an issue 
of exchequer bitl**iipoU|boU(Jed American produce. 
If ministers had granted the prayer of these n 
era, it would have been a tacit admission or 
fora of our currency and one-sided free-trade system, 
and every portion of the producing Community 
would, from Ihe cobblers to the agrcultural interests, 
lie entitled to the same assistance. We therefore, 
in common with mrfny very experienced men. can
not see either in the justness or the policy of the 
Bank of England in bolstering tip these individual 
injprests. 
nit is, ho

similar-di _
cant of.the day. and the only voice raised in his vih 
diration came from the Editor of the St. Andrew’s 
Courant, The obloquy whiefi attended Mr. Camp- 
hell's course might servà a* a prophetic illustration

etition- 
foe er-

inight servà a* a prophetic illustration 
of what we may espeA- for this interference, but 
we do not hesitate to say that time, which wears out 
every erroneous tracu, will not pass in vain over 
feo days of Sir A. Campbell, but will do him that 
justice which the united voice of 8t. John afforded 
tn flir Howard, as evinced by the tribute which 
their better convictions presented as an appeasing 
offer і fie at the shrine of consistency.

With respect to the liudatotv paragraphs so la
vishly bestowed on Sir John Harvey, while we do 
out question their truth we despise their sycophancy: 
and we greatly miscalculate feat gentleman's cha
racter if ha will not hold them in equal despite. 
The old pehtviart phrase of worshipping the rising 
sun hear* a gross analogy to the fashion Of the day, 
and if the fire of heaven lie necessary to Ighate these 
gilded holocausts, it thus! be drawn down by spe
cious jneglery. hit pure virtue has 00 agency ill 
the sacrifice.—St. Andrew's Standard.

Halifax, Mat 17.
Etftfc.—The inhabitant* Were alarmed by the cry 
' re. on Thursday evening last—the upper part of 

I louse lit George-streel, at ho great distance 
from the Garrison Clock, owned by Miss Donovan, 
was discovered ill n blaze. The wind blew rather 
s'rong from the northward, and apprehensions were 
entertained feat much destruction of property would 
take place. The engines, however, were soott on 
the spot—the extensive Tank sunk in the street last 
year, ftirnkhed a large supply of water, and by the 
exertions of the Inhabitants, the soldiers of the Gar
rison, seamen of II. M. Ship Melville, and the mut 
belonging to the Dock Yard and Ordinance De
partment, the fire was extinguished about half past 
toll o'clock. The house in which it originated was 
a good deal injured, ns was ilso that adjoining, own
ed hy Mis. MThereon.

Ills Excellency the Commander in Chief, et the 
request of the Eirewards, ordered a party of soldiers 
to assist In refilling the Tank on Monday.

Cottoafcft’s Isqt'F.sr 
Coroner’s inquest was 
Mayor and flaury 
the Coroner) on View ti 
—Verdict, Accidental l

But John how you have wandered from your task 
in ynur 3d letter :—did you get, fid of all yotlf spleen 
against the Governor in your two first, or hue the 
fact of your having been discovered and exposed 
diverted you from your original intention 1 hut, now 
my dear fellow І want to get a few ‘‘facts and 
figures” from you : how many offices do you hold 
end what are they worth ? You know that no one 
in the Province except the Governor is to get ac
cording to the new arrafiaetnent a higher salary 
than the Judges and their salary should he handsome 
to make them independent and enable them to live 
like gentlemen, but these things are not indispensa
ble with you antf rating you in proportion to your 
standing in society, yonr habits of living, and your 
BcquIremeUts, certainly one third Of the amount of 

would be

Port

wever, v

Accident.--Just *» 
press, we received inn 
Platform in front of i 
Market Square, caum 
making near fee build 
were on the platform a 
whom wa* Mr. Ilohei 
verely Injured ; and ар 
Hurt by tile fall $ and wi 
whose name we could 
•opposed to be dead.

The first numerous 
•on, arrived from Lim 
Gorman, lauded yestc 
wards of two hundred, 
order, mules and retint I 
They appeared healthy 
and possessingthat I ivt 
es the Irish. Tiiey itn 
uadi. J

e our 
from Go* 
those itn-

r' N7 ■ 4
t i

іs sqlary would be a very proper alio 
Now John I’ll try and enumerate votir ofli 
the amount which 
compare i 
if I should err, !
your next Quid—first then there is 
Chamberlain, . . . .
Clerk of the Board of Health. 50
Chairman of Committee of Publie and Private 

Accounts end Resolution Maker General, 150
County Treasurer......................................................30

wauce. 
your offices and 

it which each yields you yearly, and then 
the whole wife the salary of a Judge and 

I trust to your putting me right in 
—first then there is the office of

offi
theplaced. He 

nlioh of Hissite
£450

<>

Accounts and Resolution Maker Gene 
County Treasurer, , .
Member nf House end Travel, . S.
Editor of Courier t amount not known f

We are sorry to lent 
their apperotice in the 
One was killed yesterdi 
ranged through a great 
ten a great number ol i 

The Weather lias bee 
though there k «till end 
mere are busy sowing, i 
lent condition. The s< 
ced as in common year

60

tttbly to add 
he then, let

£740
end аNow John theee ere very pretty pickings 

great deal more in my opinion titan you ought to 
bave and by for two much for the labour performed : 

ny men would do It all for half the money, and 
themselves well paid too, mid as employments 

In a suite should always be a reward for those who 
entirely agree wife it, I would recommend yon to 
shew your magnanimity by resigning yonr offices 
and besides it would be the beet proof you could 
give de ef yonr perfect independence, better for than 
refusing the office of Treasurer, which yon boasted 
having done at fee last Hustings. But I had almost 
forgotten brstrike a kballance wife fee Judge’s ва-

think
in*

A Maine paper says “ This State the lost year 
paid out four millions of dollars tor bread stuffs. 
The Legislature have passed an act, giving two dol
lars to every one who shall raise hreato bushels of 
wheat ; and tor every bushel over end nlmve. thirty 
six cents per bushel. Good ! Good ! GOOD ! ! !

Passengers in the 
root.—W. Scott, of I 
Tremaise. Mr. Tliomsi 
Drury, Mr. M’Grede 
Culley.

I* THE PXEIN FR 
Ketchum.___________

4

Chase Extra —The schooner Oceanus, during 
last week, took iu a cargo of coal itt the viciuity or 
Pic ton. The charterer called on fee agent for hie 
bill—He did not return, and on enquire it was dis
covered that he and hk vessel had token their de
parture.—Mr. James Primrose, fee Agent, gave 
cliaso in fee Steamer Cape Breton, end came up 
with the Oceanus after в 00 miles run,—The delin
quent was arrested and lodged in jail.—Austen 
Wegmph, Млу 19.

Judge's Salary,
Johns Pickings,

John minus a Judge only,
Few men id this Province ore eo fortunate as to 

get even one office,—John holds Four, odious mono- 
mb! ! nearly £900 • year and yet he is not rave
led. I wonder whether he would accept of fee 
MBw office of Audit about to be established, it would 
be worth £600 more to him malicious people my 
that be baa hid an eye to that for sometime past, and 
ahaped hk course accordingly, however he must 
hot again make such a mistake as £5,000 in hk cal
culations, or h will destroy hk character as an ac
countant, besides it would not da to make such 
mistake* ont of tbe House. ALPHA.

tven the chronicle, j
Mr. Editor,-When a writer cornea before Ihe 

- mabKe IE fee imposing altitude of a series of Letters.
LattoT L Letter It, Letter HL we are naturally led 
toexphdtianwfemg“PantoMajora” abtjfleabove
Weltodkfor «S3L*mSriorunî 
modem predictions of O. P. Q : bnffee author of 
fee toners I, H, tUin fee Courier, appears certainly
re. b--,. Ite.. --..re—re ter... ... re- f. k k . * L..i. .1. 'eo wave іоїжіяю— яяі^пї , тог іте ті as ши оту жоап- 
тята wnjwi —— —жвсо врооі, от voiv nut en 
Mr* ИГШ de rayte and m rvtiicti th. m
•lit агата rennets : be reams atan to have abandoned 
*ei*» eTgten* IriaresAere Urret ПІ," K* h ap- 
mrkhnten «ЯИ only rte- evenrai nrev, 
m u « appoaraoea n prrm, ara) .vojeorty cllM 
Hatfti br-ftte aaterteairiftte Wirewielt. ті емаїж 
mmjHMPOH es ws HVervonw prodoctiotm. Wvm^  ̂ fe teaШЄ*Є щпігої —uo, urol 1 wh KiINTQ

a. її іleave B- SA. rraa • "are,w Wro UolllMx
nF ОМЕ Item tonÉnkty ntf feta oaeatraevetion Of fete

Il kwvBImoWB fera fee great todk «f fee peopto 
toriblba feair ereiidOttakn новгіогії HÉfoiie оЙЬог Внжі•y- *«y ** Jw»*e nte»! kvte aromyrooie -ТІМ wi *e Obaervor оГ 

апгеаматаМ, the ігаїоаі^га* hteretr•»«»»».' І*аЛ 
кіМапМ,.: wrrwWretereroMgtegeteteteewWiMaWWe- 
wjibthnaentfraa- т«М. ГЬаМкг яаіігм. aarisrr.

* * *,t*‘ STdto^*‘Vro«rhSa*l ta* <Є*е= Сгегеуа*м<* Steeia, Пщ.)
latoatUMM Sej «W* Irylirrth аяПГічИт,.. atthon^b roaitfmgin Areerica, Ann, Арт* S-AnUrn****»atf *a ГОМ 

. *e, W«nu ewlwtoâiway чрЧтт nwwae l aware mml no* ftiM A wa, orterim, ft» awWi* АагеЯ» 4a ar nmw Mi« Ml lam. 
«•earn*»ere- NrewwaaWtiâeanaereMh- aa (nAanaa мКттАпСаамауАаіЬяімМ Yran rea*m. wSI гага*» *at a pro* area 
iretedl *aa « *e iae*iea nf 4ht Civil Li* Rill Ma <ya Uro arrf atecaamaama. Ir 4a aka Wee WalAeaa briruUI, nrarttorel 4a Carlo* rearoty. 
Meat ar Amas «4» aMaaaCentely and aadwi* 4kat 1 темімиїїу wadakarowaa «то Cire and dre À, «Wi, n „-klay, à » wm -гр-ж/І wdl «аак 
m* rintkre agairaa Sir A.CanpM and Ш ünirod as»., »ad an 4a «кАгМ af «шКі,» rein*.. Tko ütortf. reinteaWMt 1 тичіапг (Nr. 
■*»iw* are еіенаМ, ignora* аГчЬемЛуеаАп; sa* |>ereom аавнаМмаГ-пСкваа,’Жт, A. SI») «aa t- mut.d «rite aaran a»ay aa boni 
rna ktat*ag,«nd •»*) ШШ) ar 4kaa, yaa. Iw* eaatte u mfan fcr *oe»«h-ra Лате aboyer to ^ikyaf *e roardreb; bired pryarera, and*e

£900 .«.<)
Ontheiefe, by the 

M'Gowan, to Mis» An 
of Portland.

At Westfield. King'll 
ing last, George Mere 
Jane Eliza, daughter H 
of Westfield.

740

. £160

And what had fee Assembly 
His Majesty'll Government even were pledged to the 

ndet: feat, therefore, could not be in danger, 
t then ? they my, they feared that fee remarks 

made by Sir. A. Campbell might have had some 
weight, and fee bill be altered, but could they stand 
in a better situation on hk referai of assent which 
they were convinced he would refuse ? No ! Had 
they passed il wife a suspending clause : could they 
not have made representations in reply to fee re
marks of Sir A. Campbell or even sent home 
Messrs. Crane and Wilmot (as they afterwards did) 
to «to away wife any impression made by these re
marks. Had they not an Agent on fee spot who k 
a watchful guardian of their interests: and who 
would have maintained the came of fee Assembly 
quite as well as Messrs Crane end Wilmot. If fee 
ЬіП was in accordance wife Lord Gtonelg's intention, 
astetod in fee dwyatchto SirA. Campbell no a-

sorely it wsewo move іЬап^тмЬаГье feJoldbavè 

an opportunity of rectifying fee mistake. And ft 
was for fere purpose and fek atone feat Sir A. Ctum- 
befi made fee recommendation be did. He only de-

A ^ . .. ..... u.ц . l. . . tf- ■ 4r^ . It -.. - .a tete-SITOO TO ІоСсІїЯШ ТТ1Є ІЛТеїІіЮІаЯ (Я Иго vuVOdhII Лва—
winter, and so for as be cotiM give ftirtberawdfe to tbe 
meswtre. be did ft Hi tbe extent «if bis power. It 
was die important visAttive, явМкга and omyield -

■ . ■ .... jrf- і—UjmM in m і,. і g eJL* A . — .. ta* ‘pTwPeoirq m iiie полк ши *■ ti —гчі nie toss os
Вій, and produced few events wbkb bave since 
■e place - Y.

to fear from this ?

What D
West Indies.—Grenada date» to March 99, alRto On Friday last after 

bore with exemplair p 
full assurance or a blk 
relict of fee late Capta 

. of the late Mr William 
■hire. England, aged 36 

. On Friday evening Ii 
aged 37 years.

On Sunday morning 
dittoes, in the 87th yea 
6. Martsy, of dvs Itnyi 
hyalatgeeiretoorflrk 
toned on Wednesday « 

On Tuesday momir 
which she bore wife Cl

feat the small pox existed to a ftightftil extent, itt 
IVbagn. Antigua, Grenaito and Martinique, and 
that it might be expected to spread throughout all 
fee Islands.

The situation of Antigua for went of water, wee 
dreadful.1

,%Ûr*wU A /3-
unicatkm reund Jamaica bad bean

A rail read was projected
laid between Georgetown and 

A attain comoiunicatinr 
arranged. J

Chtonicfew April W, (I

arranged

\r-n
Tka Prntaronmh, Fnrlhb 

CbronreCnf April ad. (dm ItCM paper rernred 
at Un. ommn) has the following:

IVe haw krrere and papm Aon Malta re dre I Irir 
the ante ol «ha piéger al Vit 

he on i}IV
aarorld danghlcr of the 
fohdak, aged 15 nan. 

Al Nrw Votfc, on I
ah. They repreoettc 
poli, amending to the kal adiioaa, kite 
lcd. haras dation It for wanmlothoialMnnw. » 
eabnratelhaacrnal mnrulire, hot it iabatnrrd Mb* 
aokkasdm (rn daily, and Iks maabor nT pereooa 
ahohat*folk* аіайааMikedkaaaalhw in raao- 
■астігеааягг.isaterodMb* угаик^*Г_ЖІ.00І>,^і

у. One Shnb. «S» мГеаМ open to 

» Ж rue*. m*M *ady predMa one, break* 
; another had only re von alive ont nf 1st;» 

kitd found with diftetihy ЗЖ «M of TOOD, whi*
MMytewa^SÀteSIteib Wooera. who a, rtroag-

pradMahk. the dirai* ia aaid ere* in ana* aai- 
reah, arany hones having died Wi* Ihe areal «ret 
Hags; iafodt, ;bo haiwra swd anraiiea «re herewd 
dcrargaroa. and the prewar егейгам* re * Seal 
«robe nrwiidonaae In that derered eoaawr. Ma 
*y etr*e Ranlpnn ronrek bare h* *a pUre. 
a»d «Wang Ware eewel gewerel Wamagron. who 
had ltdrewla, fvarity M Maha foe *ahgy, ahhoegb 
h, hnaratr warred ntdy a favanMo wool M ПМП 
«Tripoli. At МИ», пакте MreWh were 40*a 
U»«.l«Hidediÿmg*f**d|h|aiM

Gao. aged Î5 nan. 1 
drear In this ehy, a*d і
teSkldhltell*і і ^ 

At Wdiant, N S . i 
rk* Araaatrang, wahn 
Ardwmag. aged dire 
red, «*d e luge стек 
foie. Itn. G. was for 

ordre.
hope «Г а Мета, 

aa dreKI

№ І v‘

Ü-.J ;j
to the jreiocipke n 

a foahope of a t 
la Breton, o* it 
re Bearer Editer «ГП

was Moat the
M« Fra roe.—
^Vj’ffl vYte pemrit roe re say a few wards by way

S, Z*L etST™"№wtu^*

мами», for I are ere

SHIP)

Dear re-St. Jo*»,re

for

fiÈTïcaübîü

Jan. «Haway, ». Vi 
inreiwgaraaMiMh

Ho^MaTVaneT»" 
Bg^WayiM. 

Maday. BreWren 4 
tl May Імама*-x hbte, SUhaSTT
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